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Sodality

Jo Duree

Well, hello Jim ... the third
page has come into the fourth
quarter and we give you social
smatterings from a sports ed . . .

Oh happy day ... a multitude
of happy things persist in happen-
ing. Say, like contemplating the
DAILY'S party . . . this idea of
the staff munching a Capital buf-
fet and then Turnpiking sounds
fine . . .

Speaking of fine, we think that
little ruling of the Phi Psi's . . ,

they have a national edict that the
lads can only put out a sweetheart
pin, something about only mem-
bers wearing the other badge.

Lois Scofield has about reached
the penny-flippin- g stage as to
whether she likes ATO Bob Davi3
or DU Don Young to a greater
degree ...

SGE, geological honorary,
smoked cigars after the last meet-
ing . . . Elliot Bratt announced
his marriage to Lorene Bowen...

Sigma Nu's had fun last night
at one of those "Welcome home,
alums" affairs . . . Bill McGaffin
breezed in from war-tor- n Europe
where he's been seeing the sights
for Associated Press ... so they
banqueted him.

The Bowery Ball bids are burlap
affairs and sound pretty cagey...
one of the best deals on the cam-
pus, the Acacias will probably
really be mobbed cause the Ball
is the Saturday night after the
vacation period known as exam
week . . .

It would seem that Chi O Lea
Hyland's break-u- p with Charlie
Mead will be the final bit of punc-
tuation to their friendship ... in
spite of a daily dozen phone calls
and like strategy Lea still is ob-

durate and spends her spare time
wondering who the lad is who
sends her that occasional dozens
of roses minus card . . .

By Jim Evinger
Hello. Jo Whatdayaknow?

Kinda got off on a tangent today
and starting thinking about ath-
letics and the influence they hav
on women. Let's take the football
players for instance. There's a
group for you. Fine fellows all and
they have their extra-curricul- ar

''moments." too.
There are six of the lads which

are really ball and chained. This
sextet consists of Roy Petsch of
Scottsbluff, Hank Rohn of Fre-
mont. Harry Hopp of Hastings,
and three Third City lads (Grand
Island to yout by names of Clai-enc- e

Herndon, and the Kahier
bros., Bob and Royal. Hopp and
King Kong are the proud pappas
of the lot.

Then we could go on about those

A7 . . .

with their frat pins on certain
young ladies about town. The Vis-
count Francis turned his SAE
trinket over to ChiO Yvonne Cos-tell- o.

Butch Luther lost his DU
pin and Kappa Marian Bowers
found it.

Hermie Rohrig hasn't giver,
away his SAE pin but Martha
Jane Martin is working on It.
That' an affair since Lincoln high
days. Delt Ed Schwa rtzkopf shift-
ed his scenes from the Alpha Pni
house (Virginia Chambers) to the
National Guard.

Constantly together are Forric
Behm, of DU and Innocent, etc,
fame, and Kootch Groth of the
Alpha Phi Groths. Seeing more
and more of one another are Allen
Zikmund and Joanne "Link" Yy-ma-

What a football family those
Lymans. The old man is a pigskin
veteran from away back. Daugh-
ter Link has her affections cast
all the time on footballers. The
last two years it has been Indian
Jack Jacobs, Kappa Alpha of
Oklahoma, and now Ord's Zik-mun- d

has a Kappa torch burning
for him.

Footballers also have their
breakups. Take the case of George
Abel, Phi Delt, and Betty Ann
Nichols, another Kappa. That was
a steady affair until well, just of
late. ATO Kent Tupper has been
seen squiring her about now.

Ray Prochaska, Delt, stubbed
his toe and JoAnn Macoy, ChiO,
went swishing around with Phi
Delt Laird Fisher. This conductor
has often wondered about Warren
A Ifson, idol of the Chi Phi house.
He doesn't swing about too much,
but look at that record

n, possible movie contract,
etc. There's a real catch for some
Husker femme.

Aside from the pigskin artists
for a moment:

What ever happened to that
beautiful "friendship'1 that Sig Ep
Jack Burns and DG Elizabeth
Elias had for each other? And
seeing each other every Monday,
Tuesday. Wed.. Thurs., etc. now
are E. J. Petty, DG, and Eddie
May, DU.

Add note of note: For the bene-
fit of R. Hemphill, notice that Pi
Phi Mary (ahem) Kerrigan and
SAE Walter (hmmmmmi Rundin
are now inseparable. Let's keep it
that way! Right? Right!

Faulkner attends meeting
Katherine Faulkner of the art

department will attend the annual
meetings of the College Art asso-
ciation in Chicago Jan. 28 thru
Feb. 1.
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Morrill features
Varga paintings

Twenty pictures painted by Mar-g- it

Varga now on exhibit in Mor-

rill hall, gallery A, will be there
until Feb. 3. Miss Varga, associ-
ate editor of Life, lives in Brew-
ster, N. Y.

The young artist, who is in her
early 30s, works four days a week
and paints on the side. Tho she
has beenan art dealer as well as
an artist and magazine employe,
her style is still her own.

Aid--
(Continued from page 1.)

may not take a military attack to
ruin North America. If the totali-
tarian powers get control of com-

merce everywhere, we can go un-

der economically. People in Great
Britain pay 47 percent of their in-

comes as income tax, so you can
see what kind of taxes Americans
would have to pay if we had to
maintain defenses against the en-

tire world. We can't be isolation-
ists."

McGaffin assumed an attitude
of reverence and respect when he
spoke of British morale. "Believe
everything you hear about Brit-
ish morale, because it's perfect,
and that's not British propa-
ganda," was his tribute to the
English.

Realized hopes.

Barley over thirty. McGaffin
has attained the heights every as-
piring reporter hopes to attain,
and is a newspaper man deep
down. Balancing himself on one
of the unpredictable chairs in the
DAILY offices, smoking cigarette
after cigarette, and knowingly
amused at the methods of a col-
lege reporter, he told, with the aid
of diagrams, of
conditions in France, where he
was assigned from August, 1939,
until last June.

"The French," he said, were
victims of "Maginotitis." They
concentrated on defense and for-
got about offensive fighting. The
real Maginot line only extended to
Luxemburg, while a thin exten-
sion was built from there to the
North Sea. The French were led
to believe by the newspapers and
officials that the real line ex-

tended to the North Sea. and when
the Germans broke through the
thin extension, they were so con-
fused and bewildered that they
had nothing on their minds but to
flee from Paris. It was then that
their morale broke and they were
defeated.
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A Playtex Girdle invention

smooths Wherever touches!

Girdlt and garters in one smooth piece,
with on all-wa- y stretch.

Now your Playtex Girdle hat Mamies rarters that savo
tockinn and never chafe. The TUyUx Llvlnr Girdle to

alive, resilient, luxurious . . . licht as air . . . the Al.L-ceasi- on

r'rdlr with the ALL-wa- y stretch. Playtex Is
porous. . like your own skin. Playtex live and breathes
with yout

Not mm rubber gar-
ment, but a revolutionary method
of curve control that girei you
your inrn natural linet, tlimmed
down! The lerret i$ liquid latex... no teantM, no tlitrhet, no
honing! In Monom pink, garde-
nia white, fnrget . me not blue,
h.xtra tmall, gmall, medium and
large.

2
Extra Large size . . . 3.50

GOLDS. ..Third Floor.

General Electric semis

delegate to query seniors
Interviewing seniors and

graduate students interested In

accounting, sales and merchan-
dising Monday and Tuesday
will be M. L. Frederick, General
Electric company representa-
tive.

Group meetings will be held
at 9 and 1:30 on both days.
Special interview-blank- s must
be filled out and returned to
T. T. Bullock at least one-ha- lf

day before the Interview. Ap-

pointments are to be made with
Professor Bullock.

Largo--
(Continued from page 1.)

It, University Theatre U planning
a symbolic and expressionistic
style of production. "This will be

the big experimental production of

the season," Hunter declared.
"Key Largo" is the play which

brought Paul Muni back to New

York and the movies last year
when, given an offer to play the
lead. Muni found it too great an
opportunity to refuse. At that
time the play was produced by
Playwrights company with out-

standing success.

It is one of the only two "Best
Plays of 1939-40- " listed in Burns
Mantle which have been released
for production by amateur theatri-
cal groups. Burns Mantle annually
lists the ten best plays of the past
season. Cast will be announced
soon.

Member Towne

Alums publish articles
Dr. C. S. Hamilton of the chem-

istry department and Dr. William
P. Utermohlen, jr., who received
his Ph. D. from the university in
1940, have an article on "Some
Derivatives of Benzo(h)quinoline"
in the January issue of the Journal
of the American Chemical Society.

Exams--
. (Continued from page 1.)

main point and they're all pas-

sionately fond of details. They
worship details especially details
that have nothing to do with the
course. So nuts to Point Three.

But here's the last straw, the
crowning fiasco it says, "When
the rero hour arrives, be cool and

Boy, that a good
one! Yeah, sure, just light up a
cigarette, take another shot of
morphine, and settle down, maki-
ng: yourself comfortable but not
too comfortable, while you keep Ij--
me room tree from visual distrac-
tions and avoid memorizing any
details. I'll take raspberry.

Oh, yes, I promised to tell how
I once passed a final exam. Well,
you see, one of my fraternity
brothers was a reader for the
course and . . . well, you get the
idea.

SHORTHAND
DICKINSON IN 30 DAYS
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Club

Miss Eleanor Crawford

SOSS

Tht' whs; imsrt women are saying . . . and thi
rugged little "PLATFORM WEDGIE" with i

"bon bon" bow, it one of our smartest new
BEIGE ILASTICIZED MARACAIN with

TAN. Try it on!
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